Craft Parties
What A Mug 1:3/4hrs
Have a great time with your friends designing and
painting your own hand thrown bowl and mug. Pieces
will be ready to take home in approximately 2 weeks.

AGES:
From 8 yrs upwards, ideal for teenagers
MINIMUM: 10 children, maximum 18 children.
COST: $27:00 per child. Includes all materials

Funky Fish 1:3/4hrs
Paint a hand-made funky fish with ceramic paints, and
then paint another fish with folk art paints that you can
take home on the day. The funky fish will be ready to
take home in approximately two weeks.

AGES:
From school age and upwards
MINIMUM: 10 children, maximum 18 children.
COST:
$22:00 per child. Includes materials

Pottery Party 1 ½ hrs
Children will make hand built sculptural pieces designed
to suit the interests of your child, for example, fish,
fairies, monsters or even a bird bath. All pieces will be
fired and ready to pick up in approximately two weeks.

AGES:
From school age and upwards.
MINIMUM: 12 Children, maximum 18 children.
COST:
$20:00 per child.

Pottery Wheel 1:3/4hrs
Children will learn how to throw pots on a potter’s wheel
and do some cool hand building. All pieces will be fired
and ready to pick up in approximately 2 weeks.

AGES:
From school age and upwards.
MINIMUM: 12 Children, maximum 18 children.
COST:
$25:00 per child.

Mosaic Madness 1:3/4hrs
Learn how easy mosaic is and make your own wall
plaque to take home. This is a great activity for the
young adult looking for something different.

AGES:
From 8 yrs upwards, ideal for teenagers
MINIMUM: 10 children, maximum 18 children.
COST
$25:00 per child. Includes all materials.

Mosaic Door Hanger 1:3/4hr
Children will be working with polymer clay to create
their own tiles and incorporate these into glass tiles to
decorate their own door hanger.

AGES:
From 8 yrs upwards, ideal for teenagers
MINIMUM: 10 children, maximum 18 children.
COST: $27:00 per child. Includes all materials

Mosaic Picture Frame 1:3/4hrs
Students will be working with polymer clay, glass
and paints to create a unique decorative
picture/mirror frame. Pieces can be taken home on
the day of the party.
AGES:
From 8yrs upwards.
MINIMUM: 10 children, maximum 18 children.
COST:
$27:00 per child. Includes all materials

Stamping Party 1:3/4hrs
At this party your child will learn the art of
stamping and embossing to make an assortment of
cards to take home.
AGES:
From school age and upwards
MINIMUM: 12 Children, maximum 18 children.
COST:
$20:000 per child.

Scrapbooking Party 1:3/4
Get the children to bring along their own photos and we
will show them how to make some great scrapbook
pages.

AGES
From 8 yrs upwards, ideal for teenagers
MINIMUM: 12 Children, max. of 16 children.
COST:
$20:00 per child. Includes all materials

Decoupage Placemats 1:3/4hrs
Children will paint and decorate their own placemat using
a variety of papers, punches and other craft materials.
They can also bring their own photos to put onto the
placemat. This will be covered in a clear “liquid gloss”
finish and be ready to take home in about 2 weeks.

AGES:
From school age and upwards.
MINIMUM: 12 Children, maximum 18 children.
COST:
$22:00 per child.

CRAFT
PARTIES
The list of parties is only a few of the activities that we
have on offer for your child to do. Children may choose
any of our crafts on display in the shop to do as activities
for a birthday party. OR we are happy to have you
suggest an activity to us.

ADULT
PARTIES
Adults may choose any of the above activities to do
for their own party. Some suggested ideas are:
BABY SHOWER Photo scrap book each
person creates a baby page. $20:00 per person min 12/

BRIDAL SHOWER Photo scrap book
each person creates a wedding page. $20:00 per person min 12
BIRTHDAY SCRAP: Every one brings a
photo to put onto a page to make an album for the birthday
person $20:00 min 12 people.

BIG PERSON’S PARTY: Adults can paint
their own piece of crockery, dinner plate, bowl, cup, etc.
Starting price-$25:00 per person. Minimum of 12 people.

RECOMMENDED TIMES:

Party Time

Friday
Saturday

4:30pm to 6:30pm
1:00pm to 3:00pm
3:30pm to 5:30pm
*Sunday * 10:00am to 12:00midday*
*Sunday incurs a $60:00 surcharge

Bookings are essential.

PARTY FOOD
A food table is provided and set up with a tablecloth, plates, serving bowls, cups and spoons. Due
to health regulations we
CANNOT cater FOR YOUR PARTY.
We recommend a simple fare of potato-chips,
lollies, biscuits, fruit, some bottles of drink and the
birthday cake. The children will only be seated for
food for approximately 20 minutes.

HOT FOOD IS NOT
PERMITTED ON THE
PREMISES
Keep the food simple so you, the parent, can enjoy
yourself.
Tea and coffee facilities are available for the
birthday parent’s child.

CRAFT PARTIES
At

CLOTHING
Children must wear
FULLY ENCLOSED
rubber soled shoes.
Do not wear
Slip ons, ballet-type shoes, sandals, crocs, Keens,
thongs or high heels.
Children wearing inappropriate shoes
will NOT be permitted to participate in the
workshop.
Please wear clothes that can get dirty

BOOKINGS
Due to popular demand our vacancies are limited
and require two weeks notification. Choose a time
to suit you: weekends, after school or evenings.
A deposit of $50:00 is required to secure your
desired date. We accept cash, cheques, and most
major credit cards over the phone. This deposit is
NON-REFUNDABLE. Balance must be
made on the day of the party.

Studio
Factory 2, 272 Lower Dandenong Road
Mordialloc

9587 9110
hann_made@hotmail.com
www.hannmade.net.au

Let Hann-Made organize your next
birthday party with a difference. This is
fun and easy. You choose a craft to suit
your child and let us organize the rest.
In the craft parties, students will learn how to
make their art work in a fun and informative
environment, with an experienced art teacher.

All our craft workshops are designed to
promote imagination and creativity, where
the student will produce artwork that
inspire and delight.
FACEBOOK Hann-Made Studio
AGES: from prep years onwards,
EVEN ADULTS!!!!!

